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Letter from
the President
Community is what I experience every time I go to a Committee Meeting; learn new skills at a
program; or talk with one of our amazing sponsors. As many SMPS CT members already know,
being involved is a fantastic way to grow professionally – providing high-quality leadership,
marketing, and business development training that is a foundation for firm success.
Many of us also know the value that we get in our personal lives, just take a minute to watch
Past-President and current Program Committee Chair Jessica Osborne’s MAX Talk, or speak to
anyone who has participated in a hilarious group text message with SMPS friends, or look at the
impact of our mentorship program (which has grown to include 10 wildly successful pairs!). These
relationships, this community, deepens with your contribution!
With more opportunities than ever to get involved, we have something for everyone – whether
you are looking to achieve your CPSM, strive to hone your event planning skills, want to network
with new and prospective members, be involved with our Diversity Taskforce, or seek to polish
your press release writing – there is an opportunity for you. It’s never too late to get involved, even
though the Committees have started the year, there is always opportunity for more hands on deck.
This community is incredibly important to me, and if you have ideas on how to make it stronger,
please send me a message – I’d love to get a coffee with you.
Warmly,
Sam VanSchoick
President, SMPS Connecticut 2018/2019
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Please note that December is a break in our educational program season.
Please note that December is a break in our educational program season.
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PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT

MAX TALKS

What is MAX? Market, Act, and Exchange. MAX is
about you! Bundled into a series of awe inspiring,
15-minute discussions, the program focuses attention
on each presenter’s ideas about current issues, lessons,
tips, and tricks of the trade. Every year, our MAX
speakers--armed with great ideas that will provoke,
inspire, and excite--bring some of the best practices
and new ideas to you from across the A/E/C industry.
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Special thank you to our
videography sponsor:

PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT

MECHANICS OF
MARKETING

SMPS CT invites guest speakers who are “in the know”
and “in the now” to keep our membership up-to-date on
some of the latest marketing trends and best practices.
Past topics have included digital marketing management,
social media management, blogging, digital content
creation and management, and presentation skills.
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SIX REASONS
TO JOIN...
1. Build Business
2. Build Network
3. Build Expertise
4. Build Leadership
5. Build Community
6. Build Your Career
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Membership
Benefits
Whether you’re just starting out or a seasoned professional, SMPS
offers benefits for everyone!

RESOURCES

PUBLICATIONS

• National and Local Conferences
• Member Directory

• Marketer Quicklook, Weekly
Newsletter

• Marketing Resource Center

• Marketer, Bimonthly Journal

• Career Center

• Online Publications and Bookstore

CONTINUING EDUCATION

GET INVOLVED

• Certified Professional Services
Marketer (CPSM) Program

• Awards and Recognition

• Lunchtime Learning Labs
• Professional Development Programs

STAY SOCIAL
• MySMPS.org Online Community

• Leadership and Volunteering
Opportunities

Follow SMPSHQ:

• Social Networking via Facebook,
LinkedIn, Twitter
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Chapter
Benefits
Check out member benefits and resources available only to SMPS
CT members!
The Connecticut Chapter of SMPS was created in 1982 as the Southern New England
Chapter. In 2004, we realigned our focus and were renamed to align more closely with
our core geographic membership in Connecticut. SMPS CT’s membership includes
over 100 professional marketers from all over the state and at all levels and stages of
their careers.
We join National in extending our mission to ADVOCATE for, EDUCATE, and CONNECT leaders in the building industry. SMPS CT’s vision is for premier professional
service firms to recognize SMPS as their most trusted resource for building business
and achieving success.
SMPST CT membership includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Networking Opportunities
Mentor Program
Member-Only Programs
Lending Library
CPSM Study Groups

Follow SMPS Connecticut:
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MENTOR PROGRAM
The Mentor Program is designed to offer members an
opportunity to participate in a truly meaningful relationship
focused on personal growth and professional development.
This program is intended for marketers at any stage in their
career, including senior marketers, business development
professionals, or entry level and recent college graduates.

MEMBER-ONLY PROGRAMS
SMPS CT offers a variety of member-only programs,
ranging from fireside chats with top industry
professionals to soical/networking events. These
programs provide additional career development and
networking opportunities in a small group setting.

LENDING LIBRARY
As a special benefit to members, we offer an exclusive
library of publications devoted to marketing in the
A/E/C industry. General business publications with
relevance to our industry are also available. Please let
us know if you have any recommendations or titles
you’d like to see in our library!

CPSM STUDY GROUPS
Are you considering starting on the path to
earning your Certified Professional Services
Marketer (CPSM) designation? SMPS CT offers
study sessions to help you prepare.

Nichole Petersen,
Director of Marketing
Flow Tech Inc.

“

“

Aside from joining SMPS CT,
joining the mentorship program
is one of the best decisions I’ve
made for my career.
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PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT

GOLDEN GALA
AWARDS

The Golden Gala: SMPS CT Marketing Communication
Awards isn’t your typical awards ceremony. SMPS members and

non-members alike are encouraged to dress to impress, walk the
gold carpet and enjoy a night of awards, dinner, and networking!
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PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT

FIRESIDE
CHATS

Fireside Chats are conversation-based, intimate, membersonly events that provide an open forum for attendees to
benefit from other members’ experiences and knowledge.
This is an ideal setting for young and emerging professionals,
anyone considering joining our mentorship program,
and marketers who could use a source of inspiration!
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Sponsorship
Opportunities
Becoming an Annual or Door Prize Program Sponsor is a great
investment!
Let’s look at the math — our mailings go to more than 600 decision-makers within the
A/E/C industry; on average, we email program notices and reminders 30-45 times a
year; newsletters 4 times a year; and drive people to our website through our communications by providing useful, constantly updated information. That’s nearly 30,000
opportunities to be seen by an audience important to your business! The following is a
list of benefits available to you, depending on your level of participation:
• Event announcement mailings
• Event e-mail reminders
• Complimentary program registration
• Website notice and a hyperlink from www.smpsct.org
• Introduction and recognition at events
• Name/Logo on Event Program Handouts
• Recognition in our chapter newsletter
We currently have the following sponsorship levels available: Gold, Silver, Bronze, and
Door Prize. Full benefit breakdown by sponsorship type is available on our website.
Purchase your sponsorship today!
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Thank you to our
2018/2019
Sponsors!
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DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION TASK FORCE
A high priority in SMPS CT’s strategic plan is to better serve M/WBE and SBE firms in our
region. This task force is open to participation for members and non-members. Please
contact task force chair Alicia Washington for more information.
Alicia Washington
HRP Associates Inc
197 Scott Swamp Road
Farmington, CT 6032
p. 860.674.9570
diversity@smpsct.org

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Develop and hone your event management skills, get to work directly with speakers and
client panels, and make great friends! Please contact committee chair Jessica Osborne
for more information.
Jessica Osborne, CPSM
BL Companies
355 Research Parkway
Meriden, CT 6450
p. 203.608.2521
programs@smpsct.org

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE
Get the opportunity to practice what we marketers preach: dynamic content including,
blog articles, program promotion, and more! Please contact committee chair Marta
Dabrowski for more information.
Marta Dabrowski, CPSM
WSP USA Inc.
500 Winding Brook Dr
Glastonbury, CT 06033
p. 860.815.9424
communications@smpsct.org

SPONSORSHIP COMMITTEE
Get to know all the players and supporters through sponsor reach outs, and work with
this committee that is essential to our success! Please contact committee chair Nichole
Petersen for more information.
Nichole Petersen
Flow Tech, Inc.
10 Bidwell Road
South Windsor, CT 6074
p. 860.291.8886 x30
sponsorship@smpsct.org
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
We love our members and want to create the most dynamic, value-added experience
for them. Join this committee to help with that mission! Please contact committee chair
Cathleen DeFrances for more information.
Cathleen DeFrances, CPSM
Fuss & O’Neill, Inc.
146 Hartford Road
Manchester, CT 6040
p. 800.286.2469 x5559
membership@smpsct.org

LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE

Led by our immediate past presidents, the leadership committee administers the mentorship
program and engages past chapter leaders in advisory roles. Please contact committee chair
Sharon Pomeroy for more information.
Sharon Pomeroy, CPSM
Caldwell & Walsh Building Construction, Inc.
17 Berkshire Road
Sandy Hook, CT 6482
p. 203.270.4500
past-president@smpsct.org

PRESIDENT

PRESIDENT ELECT

TREASURER

SECRETARY

Jessica Parkins
Samantha VanSchoick
Nichole Petersen
Kate Anderson
Petra Construction Gilbane Building Company
CIL
Flow Tech, Inc.
president@smpsct.org president-elect@smpsct.org treasurer@smpsct.org
secretary@smpsct.org

DIRECTORS

Allison Puzycki
CES

Catherine Reese
Marta Dabrowski, CPSM
Geomatrix Productions, Inc
WSP USA Inc.

To contact the board of directors, please send an email to board@smpsct.org
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Special thank you to our
photography and reproduction
patnering sponsors:

